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LAW INVOKED TO STOP MOSQUITO CAMPAIGN

BUTCHERY
3 OceaniclDR. BLUE

Liners On

This Run
The Oceanic liners Sononn nntl

Ventura, now under a general over-

hauling at the Union Iron Works, 8.111

Francisco, n 111 go on n run between
Ilia California port, Honolulu, Samoa,
(I'ngn Pago) ami Sydney, N. 8. W., Ih

it positive statement forthcoming from
ofllccrs in the Sierra which arrived at
Honolulu thin morning.

Captain .1. A. Trnsk, ono of tho well-llkc- il

officers In (lie Oceanic scrvlco
end at present chief officer In tlio Si-

erra Is slnted to transfer his
effects to the Captain's palatial suitu
In the Sonoma when that vessel gocb
Into commission which Is now said
will not ho later than April or May
of next year,

The Sonoma was Captain Trnak's
old command. When the liner went
out of commission some eara ago
tlio popular sRlppcr was kept in the
Fcrvleo and given n billet as second
In command In tho Alameda and later
to the Sierra. . I

Tho 'and In any
stilppcipf the,, banana

"
Ills

vast amount ll'scs.
work has endy been Tho

aaaaaj

nonoium win Be run
The assertion Is mado that

Honolulu will hn a port call for tho
two liners on their routo to
Australia. The understanding at pro-c-

Is that Auckland will ho omitted
a port of call thereby shot toning

up tho tlmo somo two or three days.
Tho woik at hand calls for an expen-(H'ur- o

of thico quarters of a million- -

dollars. Tho vessels will ho convert
ed Into oil burners In this mat
tcr nlono tlio prediction Is made that
tho substitution of oil for coal a
fuel will a reduction fifty
llicmcn and tenders in each vessel

It was stated this morning that
there was a possibility of tho Sonoma
being dispatched for one or two trips
to after repairs and altera

wero made in order to permit
of somo necessary work being done on
tho Sierra which has been In constant
forvlro for nearly years.

Tanks are to ho fitted which will
have n capacity for fuel oil
to carry tho wny around
tho world.

When completed Sinomn
Ventura will ho, through their oil In
stHltation and contemplated Impinvo

oven better than who:i they
woro first built, 10 years ago. Tho
Slorrn, which Is at present using oil
luol, fiequcntly reels off 17Vi knots
per hour, nnd the Sonoma nn I Vcn
turn, when aio expedted to
do equally as well,

NEW MEXICO ELECTS
G. 0. P. LEGISLATURE

SANTA FE, N. M., Nov. 10. the
electlona the Republicana have won ab-

solute control of Legislature. Two-third- s

of the Senate

POI MAKERS

That tlio iol manufactiiiers
am taking to heart tho fact Iba' they
must bring their pioiluct up to stand
and vviih ovldonced In tho police court
ycslerdny vvlion sontenco two
of hcm wcto suspended

The action wan (aken their
that (hoy had employed Chem

ist Hal lib I.) cms to keep check on
them light thiouglioiit uml tell them
when they aio fnlllng too low with
their neiei'iitaces.

There aro fifteen of them in the
uml thov nude liirjllgoments
pay I.) hub 600 a year for the work.

tmKMISmmKi

"There la doubt that moaquttoea can be exterminated In Honolulu. It
haa been done elaewhere and needa only Intelligent action, judlcloua expendi-
ture of money community cooperation."

"Certainly a cure will aoon be aecurad for leproay. The diaeovery of a
aerum may be announced any day."

"My work haa been varied, but in all of it I have aought and been fairly
aucceaaful in gaining the confidence and cooperation of all the people."

"It batter to money for prevention, than to wait till you have
to a much larger amount for attempted cure."

"Honolulu, like all other principal porta of the country, mult naturally
put Itself In a condition to handle anything that comes without checking
aeriouaty interfering with commerce or paeaengar traffic."

"My ordera ara to report to the Governor. Thla I ahall do Immediately,
and do all that I can to aaaiat in whatever capacity I am. needed."

DR. RUPERT BLUE.

MILLS ASKS

thnt tlio fruit nf the bin-nn- a

trees growing nn li In property arc
it necessity nn nrtlc'o of food tu
both himself mul Ills fnmlly

I lull attempt to cut down
the trees or to mtttllnto them in tiny
vvny will ho nn Injury to Ills properly
mill his property rights, Harry T.
Mills. (Ills morning nppllcil for nn In-

junction to bo made out uga'nst Dr.
Cu'rrle, Dr. Pratt, Waller F". Dilling-

ham mid E. J. Iluchbcc, restraining
them, either personally or through
their iiuciltH and omnlovocs. from cut'

Sonoma tho Vcntitru nreMing tfiiwn or dcs'tiovint; way
now both practically Jlitjlrj .trees growing on pram,
machinery and hollers. A
of nil done to, thesol matter camo up hoforo Judge
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"The situation Is mi absolutely ilom- -

Inatiil by politics that It Is almost lm- -
pnhslhlo lo roreeasl the fndirc with
nnv great certainty as tcgnrds tho hub- -

nr tarllT," said II. Kiimiii lllshnp this,
morning. Mr. lllslion Is returning with
Mrs. Hlshop mid Miss Margaret Walk- -
er from u lour tit I.iiBland and Scot- -
land.

"The division III tho ranks ot tl.o
Itepobllcans places the, Democrats eon- -
stantly on guard to tHkn ailvunlngo of
every slip, nnd tho more ono studies It
the leas lm Is liable to know positively,

Is

InrllT for

'or
(ho steel schedule, goes tho

to

The exact tho departure ot

the licet San Francisco Is

sun tiiiu win
u... iiiui win ino tour
cruisers that inako the run ucross
to coal ut Maro
lec( will (o sail on November
1S as originally scheduled, tir whetlier
the departure will be inuilo a day or

not end of the.
line.

"I ror tho between
(he Kth," Admiral

this morning "Tho ships will
probably coal ut San Francisco, tor
thev all burn eastern coal, ul- -

though Is a llttlo or this ut
I believe

us ror tho cruisers to proceed.
rrom Han to Francisco ns to

If there was enough
coal ut latter mill inn
torpedo not to to
lulu, there Is no leason why the mils- -

eis shouldn't 17. or 18 Knots

IN
HERE FOR

FAXON BISHOP ON

SUGAR TARIFF CUT

INJUNCTION

W. J. Robinson In (ho circuit court
enrly this morning and ho gnvo per
mission for tho lo bo served
on (he defendants. This was dono by
Sheriff William 1. Jant'tt and tho
summons will In all probability bo re-

turned during tho afternoon.
Tho pnpors wero taken (n

Aloxnnder Undsay, Jr.,
ho to work to nnswer
straight away. Ho stated this

imorning thnt If posslblo tho ciso
bo brought up for hearing

afternoon.
Injunction Is asked against Dr. Cur- - i

ilfl, "J?,11?!!!1 cftllornWtloaor,',"
KaiiiAaiion, ifi. iTdii an prcsiuviu ut -- '

(Continued on Pag 4) ,'r-

on

country and It will ho unbusinesslike,
to say the least, to cut (ho InrKo In

cnnie is derived from sugar lm
ports.

"I can say with certainty In

all my I have round no conn
try or section the. country thnt Is

mote prosperous nr with brighter pro"
peels for (he future, assuming that wo

shall enjoy some ot our proverbial luclt
on tariff matters, Hawaii.

"While I was In New York, Will
Cooko proposed a scheme tor solving

troubles thnt appealed to me.l

at
In

crossing, which would bring them here
' " llltle over llv" l,"yH'

s cxpectea inai mo unicinuaii,
one or the smaller tspo ot cruisers,
whtll ,)lH becn or(1(.re,i c.illfornln
wtirM t() tlio Asiatic station, will pre- -

cede (ho California, Wes( Virginia,

Soudi Dakota and Colorado to Hono- -

lulu, so sho can coal here nnd be
on her way before tho other ships ur
rive

"Now that there nro (o ho no uuxll- -

Inrles to the Meet except the
alacler, tho supply ship, there would be
no special object from tho standpoint

Gfleet maneuvers In atlaelilntf
cruiser or the Cincinnati clnss to the

Id Admiral Cowles. "I think
sho will bo sent In ndvniico ir she

enn ho dispatched In time, as (ho tie
pnrtment seems anxious to get her to

the Fur llist, hut I understand that
sue now in jviurti isiaiiu mr buhio ui- -

teratlons, nnd possibly this will delay

her until lifter the Hailing of the other
crulseis.

"Hut It seems o mo that the sugar llrlelly put It (hat the tttrln should
Is reasonably safe, this rea- - ho maintained nt a rate that will n'

When they get through with tho sum a full measure or protection, and
wool Hthiilulo and the cotton schedule when the price or sugar, Instuncc,
and It will liofountl above a certain figure, tnrltT
thnt money Is necessary run thu (Continued on Page 3)

DATE OF FLEET'S ARRIVAL HERE

DEPENDS ON TIME TAKEN TO COAL
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CHINA IS
WORK

ttnxtnntitttttttttlsiitxtttttnt)
tt Harry T. Milts this morning 111- -

tt cd In Judge Robinson's court an tt
tt application for an Injunction re- - tt
tt straining tho sanitation organlza- - tt
tt tlon from cutting down his ban- - tt
tt nnn trees, Deputy Sheriff Clmile.c tt. Konr of tariff icvlslnn. a fear
tt II. Iloso at 2 o'clock this after- - tt'Cvcr nrcscnt In tho minis of
U noon also applied or a similar
tt Injunction. Iloth art! represented tt;
m uy Attorney, ccon ai, strains, u
4ttttttuKttntttt8ttituntttt

. j
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TAKE NO

"It may bo possible to llnd n
spray that will he successfully ;
used on banana trees In this
campaign. Hut It's .the. best
thing to do,to get rid or them
It's safest th take no cl.um.CM.'

Dr. Rupert Hlue.

! ) 4 'v if

Dr. Itnpert Hlue, who arrived today
the Sierra to al?e up tho sanitary

situation In Honolulu, Is nn optimist
who does things, one who bus mado
good nil along (he line.

He comes (o Honolulu under orders
from the Marine llospKnl Service for
duty thnt may occupy two or three
months. Immediately on his arrival lit
placed his services ut tho disposal of
Governor Krear

" " " ' '",.'".: .,. V

clou'sbeen In Pana.n a and
minor eow fever sections of the,
country, lull vvas nil Ihroiigh tho grout,
yellow fever epidemic of New Orleans.
where they bud threo thousand ' live
hundred yellow rever cases, and over
live hundred deaths and then cleaned
up the city In the midst or the sum- -
nier, when yellow rover was supposed
n havo absolutely rrco sway. or

riiurst. Dr. Hlue comes to Honolulu In,
place or Dr. Carter, but lllue has Hecn
more jellow fever than any of the men

I'linitinu (letter still, he lias been
tho front rank with tho men who

hnvo conquered not only yellow fever,
but other epidemic diseases. Ills work

(Continued on Page 4)
In Hnn Francisco Is well known to
everyone, here, Dr Hlue Is still nt work
stamping plague nut of California Thoi
disease sordid rrum the cltv rats to
the country squirMs. nnd Dr. Hlue

I

Uctl Club Is going to glvn
fair and danco at Outrlggnr Club
tomorrow ovenlng. Tho stints

p. and dance 8 p.

MULTIGRAPH

H. E. HENDRICK
Acting Agent

Merchant and Alakea

that Is
Iln'io--

lulit people, Is by no moans prevu'ent
among (ho miilnlanders Interested In
sugar. '

Even tho nilvocn c of fica sugar,
or many of thcin nt least, privately
nilmli Ibtil thorn In .... ,,

nny action on the sugir sclicdulo dui-'fo- ic expl lined however, should thelo modern ln(ory arc taking plaeo in thla
Ing (he coming session or Congress, ho a chango inide, It will not excol eitv and ,,,e country. Fire,
though It Is universally agreed thnt, the present 2(1 per cent irhilo which murder, rapine nnd desolation have
(hero will ho much talk In Congress. Is allowed Cuba. The 21) per rent ("rilled tho land. Tho butchery of the

Mr. II, St. Ooar or the San Fran- - which Cuba nuclei the piesont tiei'y Popl I horrible.

Cisco of U. I'nIIIU & C. has s(ud- - is entitled to over since (ho Twelvo thousand Imperialists are en-le- d

the situation very thorouRhly and ment of the reciprocity Hetty cmors trenched n( Purple Hill, whilo attack-come- s

to Honolulu with 111 my fuel Iho maigln between our pilro ami tho lna l,ordcs of wild and ragged rebels
and figures to Rtipport his optimist c London pari y, and a reduction or our aro asiembling.
views or tho world mgar con- - tntirr to that extent will probity PEKING, China, Nov. 10. Tho

Mr. HI. (loir nrrlvcd on Ihii lirlnc our Ivvo ke's closer tnc-t- h- lrat ' he imperial family to Man- -

Sierra (Ills morning, speaking to a

Hem It Carter on
hls remit trip In the mainland priib- -

,. r..,ir.urii. ,.r ,u ti..... in
nmrn- -

CMANCE8I though his trip vrns primarily to pbieu lujf. He Is unite recently front Wash-hi- s

daughter In school In tho Kt. Ington, where ho had a very pleasant
It Is obvious that Mr. Carter,While

,1101 neglecting his was a I

,ytontliiually "nn tho Job" looklni
llnost

up
sltho lntl,Ht iniormutlnn obtainable that

HORRIBLE
SUGAR MAN SEES

NO TARIFF CUT

CARTER "ON JOB"

vva..w,r.AniHllr,W vvlth4pnlUci;Itnl,rw'elmlnolltth,.flerrrt-lh- H

would help In the llgh( for the mora, Speaking of his trip today Mr et

sanitation of tfitwnll, nnd c- - tcr said:
pecinlly Honolulu He has gained1 "The Interesting study or sanitation
many now Ideas, some tr which lire and hygiene, since accepting a posit Ion
valuable liecaUHe they may lie adopted on tho sanitary commission, lias (lat-

in this city, and others Interesting be- -' (Continued on Page 3)

J""" Wnkcflold during his recent
'" "P B""" " " Vork

h.d excepdona. opportnnlt.eB and took
tlmo harbor and ... ......

in principal cities of
mainland.

Iloslons waterfront, Mr. Wakeflohl
very much In (ho nf (ho

Ho tho ot
Harbor both in Iloslon
and New York and was most qouitc- -

treated.
In Han Francisco, however, ho hud

(ho most time nnd
ttinitiOB the nnd

, ,,, t coino 10 niiriu in inniai
News arrived from the Coast

lorday (lint In his homo city,
lov, nothing has been beard from him
lutely, Tho Ban Francisco

BAN Cnl, Nov, Bays:
Ilects: 8K analysis, IBs. 6d.; parity, Tho failure to receive from
r.Stc Previous quotation, lCs. 6 Charles K. Kcelor, the Horkoley poet,

KAN Cnl, Nov !.-- - and Miss Miller, a n

9 degrees test, S,l2c. Previous lego girl or tho class of nnd
quotation, IBs. 6d. , nieniber of tho PI Hotn I'lil

Tho a
the

fair at
m. Iho at m.

Corner Streets

firm rniir-l-

mirkct
ma

Re

family,

1912

),

Has Charles Keoler, tho
i"et. who appeared twice hero ro

both whom aro in mo revolution
ary district nr China, has lod friends
'" fear that harm tins bo- -

iniien mem.
Keclor left llorkeloy somo tlmo ago

for a trip around tho world,
en routo to read and to
as a l aBaa

nf thirteen months.

tin Met In mnn of supir, th? tullf,'
and so forth, he said: I

"Kioni we havo
received thcie Is no reason In hu np-- ,

of any illto results from
tnrlff ngl'nllon. We ilu not bellows
,..,.. -,, ..in I... In th.. urn.
tm'.t am. ir tniln-- fur ii.it, htm Imrntn- -

on Page 3)

lause they iiiiiRnlfy radical dirfcr- -
pnoes that exlt hctwern
........ ,.ih,m ,.r n,n - i...

conference with Dr well
In Honolulu, and who Ih still Interested
in all (hut tin can to promote
and protect (ho of this city.

docks. San Francisco's docks nre conX:t- nv- - ,

I " '" " "' "
tho Hawaii harbor

I about.
wnKeiiotii saw much that

now and and gained much
that will bo of great

value In tho work or Iho local com- -

mlBslon. He was especially hn- -
i pressed with the, necessity Tor Iho
8la(o In Hawaii, (ho Territory of
course retaining control til tho wat- -

lecluroii. When InBt heniil from ho
wus in ttonouiiu. nnn leu mcio for
China. Tho failure or friends to
receive any fio.u hl-- .i

,,""'"8.1,,"r'
Miss Ml parents lr

nnd Mrs. C. W. Miller, left for I'oit- -
land on IKth for an auto- -

moblto lour of the world, and
In- - In Iholr HeliP.lnln wAin I,, nrrlvn

GOVT. HARBOR CONTROL BEST,

THINKS WAKEFIELD AFTER TRIP

tho to tho dockltho crpnlpr .ir. ,,.. ,...
management the

found hands
corporations. was guest

Commissioners

ously

exceptional oppor- -

for studying harbor nnderfrnnt dock management

POET KEELEU MISSING IN CHINA

ccntiy,

Horko- -

Kxumlner
FUANlMHCO. 10

letters

FrtANCIKCO, Agnes
Sugar; col

Sorority,

Derkeley

of

Horkoley to

stopping
poems give

luf'iim'ilioii which

prehcnslve
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Americans

Portland,

M; Porry, assaulted his wlfol I, Tnkamatsu who
,,low" cterdny publicvostcrday appeared thU morn- -

placo npicnroi court
nnd tho HiiggesllnnIng, Coiintyan(, nsiure(, (ho

Attorney Cathcart, ho was t(,nt (hey would respect law

Is, (he future. showing Judge
for

.,i

the

Mr. was

his

Mnnsarrnt tho

China Is
Stricken

Land
-

NANKIHO, China, Nov. 10. Scenes
"ch as have not bcon In

churia has been cut off. and the de- -

structlon ot the Peking and Knigan
railroad blocked. It la reported that
the Empress Dowager attempted flight
from the palace at dawn

SHANNON QUITS

JOB UNDER FIRE

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Nov. 10.

State Printer Shannon haa resigned
without giving any reason for his ac-

tion. It Is supposed that his contro-
versy with the board of control is the
cause.

nr tho
printer's olllco Involved him a row
that has been the t ntlro po-

litical fabric or California The Imard
of tontrot of purchases' forced hint lo
return vast iiinnuntH or Ho
wiih charged with having ordered thou-

sands nf dollars' worth or material ror
which (hero was no me, presumably (o
"s(aud In" with the supply Iiouhoh,

BIG CAISSON TO

BE TOWED

HERE

Tlio larcest caisson ever con- - I

stiucleil on the Paclllc Coast nnd ono
or the largest in the world will soon ho
towed to Honolulu for Pearl Harbor.
Details of tho construction hnvo come
from Kan Francisco, where it Is being
built by (ho Union Iron Works.

It Is tho gate for tho Pearl Harbor
dryilock All Iho paits hnvo been built
mid nro ready ror assembling. Tho
caisson will 12!, reel t Inches In
lcllRllt fP,,t Inches In height

, him, ,,,, , I6 tert on tho
(1(.ck s0 ft,H nl ,0 strlnnrrlI.

, ,,,.,., f ,w, ,

Is anticipated In launching It.
, , ,-

-
,

, ,,,,,.. . ...
.I'll.lilVI .lllin I'M .IMT lfl.lIJ IIIU

calsFou at Pearl Hitrbor, Towing this
unvvleltly cjnft to the Islands will he n.

time. Tho caisson that serves us gale
for the big drydock at Hunter's Point
Is equipped with live valves.

i Tho parts of the cnlssoq nro being
painted as soon as this Is ilnlshed
nnd the paint Is dry, the caisson will

put together.

,,ljr '""'""rlnklng In Itseir and an operHankow, (ho cenler of tho revolu- -

tlon, on (ho 20lh or (his month nnd """" wl,,rl' ,u" ,ost ,,,,out
on tho liSth -- As no wonl Tl'" '' K"'" wl" with

bus been henrd finm tlinm, and they ,f, h vnlves nnd two li

wero probably caught In tlio very con. vnlven. Hach vnlvo will bo
tor or tho revolution, it la h61loved '' " Independent electric motor. Tho
(hoy woro among (lie who vnlves will bo used lining tho dock,
havo been hold at Hitnkow Under clrcunistnnces only a

C. W Mlllor Is Gilo til tho pioneers row or them will used nt tine time.
of Oro. In case of emergency, wbero t Is tlo- -

s sired to till the thick rapidly, all tho
valves cull ho at (be same

who and riikunintsu,
.niwil In aIn court

; In (Ills niornlng
al of pr0iicciitliiK attorney

tho In
He however, under suspension, the On this

sentcuco discharged defendants,
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